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І SENATE AND FACULTY cept the ioriUfion of their seniors sod at
tend the it Motion ceremonies in the цуп 
nssiam. In this they were promp ed it ii 
sud by some ot the senior staÿ» nts who 
wish the unwritten laws to remain on- 
observed. Whether this is correct or not 
the tact remains that the 
fused to eccept the seniors in vit tion and

Kpe iecce as the principal and preeident of 
Mount Allison and bas overcome far 
greater d.ffi olties than this appears to be.

Dr. Harrison, the chancellor, presides 
ever the fici-Dy end gave the casting vote 
apainct the students. His record as a dis
ciplinarian is not a good one. His class 
room in bj gone days could not be regard-

і«й№&їїй&дй
заякй&аяк* °"
tntlng, giving several artistic from which to choose. Thia

майя р.'Кзиа

dent was cult and then the freshmen and 
an dora together made an ippeal. It was 
ot no use, to tie atodente decided to 
absent ihcmaelves from Ifc‘ares ontil the 
eeoterce wee reconsidered. For two or 
three works that atate ot affairs continued 
atd then all were taken back, but the 
senior dies were notified tbit tbeir degrees 
»e e sospfnded tor one year in oonae- 
qoenoe of the part they bad taken. The 
senate waa couver ed and the sentence waa 
qnshed. This gives acme idea how 
college rose grow.

CHARGED BY HIS WIFE
V5'*

A.d Const dvr tUe Severn 'Pontes ee Passed 
Upon It IM tee u of TVeir Fellows—Th. Feet. 
oi*He Oae. wad Some expert*ee el the 
Fastla tba ват. Шгк.1м.
The graduates and friends ot the Univer

sity are watching with aotne impatience 
and архіву the outcome ot the difficulty 
between a number ot the students and the 
faculty. Perhaps by the time Prooxkss 
«•dbea it» render» the Senate will have de- 

■ ■■ tided what course is to be pursued— 
whether the eentenee of the taeulty will be 
carried ont or if it ie to be mod.fisd.

The situation is one ol the result! of 
trying to carry on: the nn written la we of 
the college—customs that have been recog
nised by all etudents almost rince the in.

vmjrnueitr brvamna мr 
тла яшшлга ти штат. I >

with m т таогюїмо аортожт 
тол нвьааьг ля о child.

'

іMr. Bit kkré Кори la (Т-« Ptlfoe Gout— ' J.Tb« ItléfiM s f s PalBlvl oeeiecter—newcomers reI Soma of the fact* of tfce Owe as eroegfct 
•ot at t» e Inquiry.roar 

• to paint, r cards or 
suit you, 
buildings nations.

Ш There was an nnntml case in the police 
eiurt thia week 
many people end at the seme time occasion
ed considerable regret. It was a hearing 
upon the compl.int of Mrs. Richard Roger» 
that she was not being supported by her 
husband.

There are few cit’a ns better known than 
Richard Rogers end the charge came as a 
matter ol eomo surprise to e large number 
ot his inend». He he» been unfortunate in 
business ol late end has been trying to make 
•omo arrarg ment with hie creditor! hot 
there were lew who knew that he wae 
equally unfortunate in hie domestic affairs. 
In tact there were not many who knew that 
Mr. Regers .had msrried again, the flrst 
intimation they bed of it being hie with a 
complaint in the police court. The ease 
waa dismissed after a somewhat lengthy 
hearing.

The evidence oi Mrs. Rogers waa ol e 
vtry painful and astonishing character but 
it was given in a plain convincirg lathion, 
and impressed the magistrate and all who 
heard it aa moat truthful.

She was married to Mr. Rogers in June 
and because he was ill at the time the 
ceremony was performed in hi» home. For 
two or three weeks all went well though 
some of the members ot Mr. Roger*»' 
family of seven children were not disposed 
to give their step mother a cordis! recep
tion. This was ;«o evident tint two or 
three weeks later she kept her own 
at their rt quest or dictation, and, evidently 
with the consent of their father.

Her relation ol her treatment at the period 
of her trouble when her baby waa boro, по
пите being provided for her or clothing for 
htr infant was almost incredible. Her 
mother esaumed the duties ot nurse hut 
she told the court tint for three weeks be
fore her baby was born and up to the pre J 
eut time she had only seen her buabana 
twice and then because of some objec
tion to th> visits of her 
She bed lived.in one room until about a 
fortnight ago when the situation became 
intolerable and she had left the house and 
gone to friends.

There was much evidence introduced to 
show thtt the fault was not Mr. Roger’s 
but the magistrate wse ol the opinion that 
the evidence ol Mrs. Rogers was very 
straightforward.. He could not,however,do 
anything hat dismiss 1er complaint ol non 
support inasmuch as she had left the home 
ol her buebind.

• • Вmm e that surprised a goodm ШMM-
:

mrwo $HAMS I m>9 -g і OBJECTING TO T9B F ІКІНЧ.
M raSco'U Newepiper* »r*n< w Ci Itlcising 

I t dr I xhtbl'lf n.
The Novi Scotisn press are row finding 

fault with the Halifax exhibition he cause 
there were re many fakir» on the grounds 
•ed the crusade ia ltd by ihe Presbyterian 
Witness. Tbeirjplca is a string ore but 
tie faking business carried on at the 
grounds m Halifax, did not take in any
body who could ue^their eyes. The tin 
cent schemes were indulged in by a tew 
visitors but there was nothing that could 
be regarded in the'ligbt that some people 
wish to consider'them now. To try and 
win a cane or a jat k;koife by throwing a 
ring over the top’has an element of chattel 
in it but skill*is rt quired aa well. To show 
one’s strength is a vain piece of work but 
could not be called fishing business. The 
people who bought medicine from the 
Irishman, or had tteir fortune told thooght 
they got the worth of tbeir money and so 

as a model in tbia respect. T.ct and cool- they did if they valued the conversation 
nesa arc песет rv to keep College student! they heard, at anything, 
in order and Dr. Harrison possessed The critic, are bound to get in their 

neither. In the board room he had a work and peihspa the Iskirs wore the most 
rc[ u-a'ion lor St verity among the assailable feature ot the show. In former 
students end this is not the li at ^ years something wts said shoot a wine 
time that the senate has been called room but that has disappeared. Some 
together to receive sentences that were re- really valuable suggestions appear in 
garded aa altogether disproportionate to of the newspapers end they may come in 
the offence. bandy in St. John. Here are some of

It was in 1884 or 1885 that all the eta- them, 
dent» remained out ot lectures’liar nearly Now that a standard has been set lor 
three weeks because the whole junior class a style ol attraciione, it seems impossih’e 
were punished lor the fault of one. A to do awsy with either the fireworks, spec- 
junior student who resided in the college, is It les or spectacle, as there ia now the 
went in’o mathematical lecture one morn- objet or necessity ol endeavoring if por- 
irg in his slippers. Dr. Ja k wse lector- aible to eclipse those ot termer years. In 
ing and during the hour while demonstrat future a regular sip go manager should be
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l :
then prepare i tQ turn от in thi-ir • full 
strength end glory at the reception of the 
lady etudents

Taie wse too much fur (be good nature 
•even of a fan loving under graduate. The 
pleasantest burs tibia college life apart 
from study are usua I> tccupiei in the 
oba« rang of the unwritten lawa and 
of the second, third and fourth year men 
did not intend that it ehculd be said of 
them that they encouraged tbeir abolition ; 
So, when some of the tre?hruen appeared
on the campus en route for (le ladite

wt re wa; laid and
shoe and 

to this the 
gymnasium serve Î at their prison for a time 
until the chancellor released them This 
does not appear to be a serious offence on 
the tsce of it and must be regarded by 
those who have txperienced the life of a 
freshmen as a very mild imposition, yet 
five seniors were brought btfore the 
faculty and expelled for the act. Fourteen 
juniors who manfully went forward and 
•aid I hey were equally guilty have been 
suspended until Christmas. The sentence 
appears too severe and that is the reason 
the senate has been called together.

Two to ot the supreme court judges— 
Barker and McLeod—and Mr. J. D.

DR. J. R. INCH;

tortest and Most Direct Route*

nly 16 to IT hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

:
і

yu*
nr Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boston, I

!etitution has been ia n'etenoe. Ot late 
jours there appears to have been aome at
tempt to abolish aome ol the cuafoma end 
the young men who tried to carry them out 
this year have got into trouble.

In foratrr years when part U the Univer
sity waa need aa a residence there 
need to call on the gymnasium to provide 
room for a meeting ot the alndente. The 
college usually opened on Thursday and 
the first day or two ihe entrance examina
tion* were on. During tbia time juniors 
and seniors had a pleasant time getting 
ready lor the next year, swapping vacation 
stories and renewir g old acquaintance». 
The first general meeting of the boys wse 
on Saturday night when the Debating soci 
ety met and alter the election of officers en 
adjournment was made to one of the larger 
rooms when it waa customary to introduce 
the freshmen to their senior associate». 
Thia usually took the form of a smoker. 
The fun was ot an innocent type, not calcul
ated to injure anyone in sny way and th re 
waa no objection to it. But it would have 
been considered a breach ot etiquette tor

room
'SAUERS “BO TON” and "ГАВИОПГН" 
os ot the above steamers will l.ave Yannoatk 
ry Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Satntdny- 
r a-ri.al ol Dom. Atlantic By. t-.in, tram 
lfci. Returning Jneve. Lewie wberl, Bolton 
ry Mondsv, lu l lsv, TLursd.y non Friday at at 
i. conn, cling with Dcm. AtlanticObsl Rye. »nd 
loach lines. Regular mail carried oneteamere.

j
some І

і
was no 1be Fast Side-Wheel Steamer "CITY OF MON- 

iBLLO," Leaves Canard's wtiarf, Halifax, 
ry Monday (10 p. m.) for inttrmed a*e ports, 
month and St. Jcho,N. B., connec ing at Yar*- 
itb, Wednesday, witn steamer for Boston.
e.inning leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m.

1, reception they 
each deprived of a 
neck hie. In addition

Ü. ‘

t
)r tickets, staterooms and ether information 
lyto Domini n altantic Railway, 126 Hollis 
ei ; North r tract d#pot, Halifax N. Ун or to- 
agent on the Dominion Atlantic, InUroolon- 
syentral and Coast railways.

>r tickets, ataterormi. etc Apply to Halifax 
iefer Company, 143 Hollis atret t, or

L. B. BAKER, 
President and Director. 

armouth, N. 8., Jnlv 6th, 1800.

mifher.
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:STAR
ine Steamers A Feature of th. Blnlr Bar qoet.

A good a tory comca from Moncton re
garding ihe Blair banqutt. The propriet
or ol the Minto did the catering and the 
crowd was ao Urge that the rink was used.

The coat of the affair waa $600—that 
wts the amount of the caterers 
but thia, it appears,did not reach hie pock
et»—at least cot all of it. The banquet 
was a civic one and.

8

»r Fredericton and 
Woodstock. v

mtamers Victoria and David Weston will leavw 
ГоЬп every day at 8 o'clock standard, for 
ericton and Intermediate stops. IP turning* 
leave Fredericton at 7 80 a. m. standard.

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Proottm.

account . IV

it;’of course, the 
city paid the bills and made good 
any difiriency that existed. But the 

caterer it seems wts cot exactly square 
with the corporation and when settling 
time esme bit arrears were deducted from 
the bill. He was surprised, ao the atory 
goes,and now the conservatives ol Monoton 
ere hiving a quiet laugh over thia 
suit oi the Blair banquet.

TEAMER ii
m
J .

Cliftona a
f&s3b3Will leave HAMPTON every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday,

1 .ÿ'і ■one re-1
MR.. J D HAZEN, Esq , M. P. P.

Wanted Liberal* to Rally.
A gentleman from Moncton aaya that 

the public meeting held there tbia week 
wee one oi the warmest iff aire known ol in 
Westmorland. Thera were posters print
ed and scattered broadcast calling upon 
the Liberals to support the mayor's resolu
tion and the retail of the vote in the meet- 
ing wee not received with much pleasure 
by the grits present. Many of them did 
not think polities should be introduced 
when such a question was up.

TO. Inter*» In to. Taoht Ran.
The war new» baa rather dampened the 

interest of the people in the yacht not bet 
•till crowds gather about the bulletins and 
witch for Ihe newt. The victory of the 
Columbia waa not nn>xpecttd, but there 

•ore heads the eeeond day when 
the news ot the accident to the Shamrock 
arrived. There is bat little betting and 

d for by the iafleenoe

ing upon the black board, a slipper rose in 
the air and fell against the wall. Dr. 
Jack turned around at once and asked who 
threw the slipper. Perhaps one third oi 
the class knew whose slipper it was but 
those who did know were not going to tell. 
And because they did not the lecture wee 
dismissed and the iaculty summoned to 
meet in the ohepel. The result was the 
jncior dan waa informed that ontil the 
man who threw the slipper was given up 
they would be (upended from leotnree.

As a ru’e junior disses are not cale 
hreted for wisdom and the opportunity 
given the culprit of ateppiog forward and 
saying that he wae lha iflander and ex 
plaining that it waa an accident, as it was, 
slipped by and two or three dsye passed 
before the serions nature ot the difficulty 
begin to ho apparent. Then the seniors 
were asked to exercise their good office! 
and induce the faculty to reconsider tbeir 
decision. Their reception by the preai-

employed, a curtain or scene at the 
ol Ihe stage would make the acts more 
attractive instead ol having inch a back 
ground aa at present ; end the judge*» 
stand pieced further back, and the stage 
should be elevated, or tnilt close up to the 
lenoe, which would give all the better view.

There ie ao doubt that the date» oi the і 
show must be chinged to early in the 
month it in experiment is to be made to 
secure fine weather. The date» next year 
should be Sept. 5 to 15, opening on Wed
nesday and cluing on the following Friday 
or ii the date should suit the country peo
ple to get away from tbeir farming, Aug.
29 to Sept. 7, would be still better, •• it 
would include Labor Day, which, being a 
holiday, would mean an immense atten
dance of dtixene, as in Toronto, which ia 
always one of the biggest day». Many 
people favor a bi-énnial fair, hat there ia a 
differs nos ot opinion oa thia point.

. (Ссігшпгап on Fooare rasa)

a. m. ; returning leave Indiantowm 
і days at 8 00 p. m.

CAM. В. 6. EARLS. Manager.
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rMANHATTAN 
ГЕАМ8НІР CO’Y Zi ■

Л
r York, Eastport, and St* 

John, N. B., Line:
>Dua oIHU.llas.m l*v# ST. JOHN (Raw 
Wharf, Reed*» Point), November 14th, 84th, 
►ecembtr 3rd, and weekly thereafter.

ЖвЖЖа1:
EE KL Y, es onr owe steamers will then be от

alNALe, together Witt ttroueb .має

ЙЙ JT 5V0,!,1» SNUBS 8АТШГACTION. 
ОВРАТЬШвЬОГН AS BBOARDS MSB— 
; AND CHASSIS. ,
all particulars, address.

MR JUSTICE flcLEOD.
W»

>1any Iriahmtn to be absent without aome 
valid cxcue. Cense quenily the attendance 
waa always very representative.

Nowadays there are ladv «indents and 
lleie it ipptate, also give a reception to 
the freabmen. It can reacily be understood 
that their welcenw ii ot a different nature 
lot none the lest entertamirg for nV that. 

\ЛшЬ incidentals a* iôa cream, calm etc., 
jig are in this affair.

The freabmen this year neglected to ac-

Hizen were reported to be in attendance 
from St. John. Mr. Hasan was once re
gistrar oi the university|and daring those 
yeere ko doubt got e much better idea of 
the nature of college troubles than meet oi 
bit associates on the hoard. He 
jut friend to the hoys in there days and it 
gore witbent toying that ha will give their 
care an attentive hoping now.

Dr. J. R. took la the President of the 
institution. He hashed an extended ex-

j
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R. H. FLEfUNO, Agent

New Ymk Wb.rt.8t Joha.N.B*
olmNBWOOMBS, Oeural Maasgar, ;,t-U Broadway, Maw Task OU»
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